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Guest of Flannorya —  Mlaa Ces'lle 
Jack of Hillsboro la «ponding a few 
days In Springfield aa the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Flannery.

Iral Nelson III— Iral Nelson la re
ported to be quite ill at his home in
Springfield.

Has Tonsils Removed — Margaret 
and Mrs. R. 
under went 

an operation for the removal of her 
tonsila at the office of a local phy
sician Wednesday.

♦ THURSTON

The high school baseball players 
motored to Crow last Friday after
noon where they played the team 
there and met their defeat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hatchel. who
hare spent some time touring Call-, „  
fornla. spent last Thursday night I Oarre“ ’ dau* hh*r of Mr. 
with Mr and Mrs A. W  W eaver.! C’ a<rTett ° f  Springfield 

They left Friday morning for their 
home in Portland.

Frank Campbell and Fred Gray Jr. 
left last Friday for Klamath F ills  
where they expect to get employ
ment.

17 South. Range J. Weat of the W ll- chaina; thence Fast 38 28 chains; 
lamette Meridian, said beginning point thence North J Í 07 chains to the 
being the ik-uthwest corner of said ! place of beginning;
Block Seven (7) and being the Inter-I Also, Beginning at the most north- 
section of the North line of Fourth I erly Northwest Corner of the W illiam  
Etreet with the East line of tlendersou 1 Bowman Donation latnd Claim No. 78, 
Avenue in the amended plat of Glen I in Township Eighteen South of ttange 
wood Park, and running thence‘ Two ,21 West of the W illamette  
Northt 6 20 chains to the Northwest Meridian, them e South 7.HO chains, 
corner of said Block Seven ,7 , and thence Fast 2161 chains thence 
the South line of Third Street In said North 7 SO chains; thence West Rill

(or the r<*lli*f demanded In mild com 
pliilnt, to-wlt: for ■ decrew of Ibis 
Court giving the plaintiff u Judgment 
ngnlnst the ilefendunt t ’lnrem e W 
Fandrem for the umount of Indobteil 
nesH owing from file h u m  defendant 
to the p laintiff heridn upon the note 
«nd morlgHge in this complaint set 
out mill the costs mid disbursements 

I of this suit mid a reiisonuble attor 
nev’s fee, and that said decree pro 
vide for the foreclosure of the mort 
gage set forth In the Complaint 
herein and the sale of the proper,) 
therein described, to-wl,

The North Sixty (»10» fei-t of lai, 
One Block Ten (10). Original
Flat of Springfield ns plaited and re 
corded In lame County, Slate of 
l Iregon;
by the Sheriff of Lane Countv. In 
the manner provided by law and ac
cording to the practice of this Court 
ami that the proceeds of said sale, 
after deducting the expenses thereof, 
bo apt-licit In payment of the smoon, 
due plaintiff hiweln upon said Judg
ment and that the plulnllff have Judg
ment against the defendant Clarence 
W  Fandrem for any deficiency re
maining unpaid on the salil Judgment 
mid that the defivnlants Clnrctn— W 
Fandrem and Jane Doe Fandrem 
Donald W McKinnon mid I ’carl C 
McKinnon, and each of them and all 
persons claiming hv. through or un 
der them or any of them be barred 
and foreclosed of all right, title. In 
tiwest and equity In and to the said 
premises except this statutory right 
of redemption, and for such other 
and further relief herein ns to the

Court tnay seem equitable
Tills Summons Is publlhliid once 

each week for four sureeaalee weeks 
In the Springfield News, a weekly 
newspaper of general clrculalluB, 
published lii Lane County, ()ri<gou, 
by order of the llonornhle C I*, liar 
nard, Judge of the County Court of 
latne County, Oregon, which order 
hears dale the 16th day of May. 1929. 
and the date of the first publication 
of this Summons Is May Itltht. 1929

J AMUR K. KING. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herldonce und I ’ostofflce Address. 
Eugene, lame County. Oregon
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plat, thence East 6 20 chains to the 
Northeast corner of Block Seven ,7» 
and the West line of Harrison Street;
thenee South 6.20 chains to t h e ,_____  _____  — - - - ..........  . .. . . . . . .
Southeast corner of Block Seven ,7 , thence South S I’  West 175 chains 
and the North line of said Fourth and thence North 3.5.3 chains; and 
Street; thenee West 5.20 chains to thence West S 00 ehnins to the place 
the place of beginning, all in A c tio n  «’f beginning, containing 14.78 acres. 
Three (31. Township Eighteen (18> more or less;

a saw while at work near his home I South. Range Three (Si West; A ll In and further decreeing that the de- 
Lane County. Oregon fendants have not. nor have either of

And further decreeing that the de- ’ them, any right, title  or Interest in 
fendants had no, nor have either of and to the said premises or any par, 
them any right, title «r Interval In thereof That the P laintiff be de- 
the said premises and forever quiet creed to be the owner In fee simple 
Ing title of plaintiffs against the de- of Ihe said premises, and that the 
fendants and each of them ami all defendants and each of them be for-

____________________  I persons claiming by through or un ever barred from claiming any right,
e u u u c u e  der ,hem or el,her of them. and such Htle or Interest therein, and for such

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OP TO P J?“ * !  '‘nd fUr,her r*,” ef tO ,he * " d fUr,h* r
Q-r ¿ -er1 I H S  <ourt seeIn equitable Court may seem equitable

FPK T H E  This summons is published once 1 This summons Is published once 
: each week for four successive weeks each week for four successive weeks 
I in the Springfield News, a weekly In the Springfield News, a weekly 
newspaper published a, Springfield, newspaper published at Springfield

Cuta Hand — Kenneth Shields of 
Marcóla cut his hand quite badly on

Miss Goldla Starr, principal of the Tuesday. He was brought to Spring 
grade school, visited her mother at field for medical treatment.
Oakland over the week-end.

Many cars motored out from En
gene and other places every Sunday 
to the "Blossom Farm" owned by 
the Conker Brothers, to see theft- 
flowers at present. They have a 
wonderful lot of tulips blooming; 
these bulbs were Imported from Hol
land a few years ago. The Conley 
Brothers donated several large bou
quets for decorating the Thurston 
church last Sunday— Mothers’ Day.

Mrs. Morelock. Mrs. Nelson and 
Mrs W itts from Cottage Grove took 
Tuesday dinner with Mrs. John 
Edmlston.

The Ladles’ Aid met with Mrs 
Taylor last Thursday afternoon and . 
quilted.

Clifford W eaver and Mrs. Mary 
McElroy from Salem spent the week
end with relatives and friends here.

Jay Grant and Perry Price, stud
ents at O. S. C. at Corvallis were In 
Thurston last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Baugh are on 
a trip  to Los Angeles, California, and 
expect to be gone two weeks.

Rebhan at Roseburg — Dr. W. C. 
Rebhan spent Tuesday on a business 
trip to Roseburg.

Mrs. Kafoury Better —  Mrs. Allen 
Kafoury is reported to be Improved 
following a short illness.

chains: thence Smith 35%  chains to 
the center of the countv road; thence 
North 74’  and 40' West I 2S chains; 
thence South HR’ West 6 25 chain

N o w  Lo catrrf In 
M in e r  B u ild in g

S .

STA TE OF OREGON  
CO UN TY OF LANE  

Ida B Ingersoll and Hattie 1. Hall.
enct"'M ibeT" Straight I e - e . « i oprw gn eia . - i - c -  , .„ . ,„ s i ie u  ai springlleltl.
Straight baml Rd fh sVimeh»”  w  1 C™ ntjr’ <1r‘,K»n. by order of the Lane County. Oregon, by order of the
«-'tt.- I* ,  t ?  Honorable C P Barnard. Judge of Honorable C P Barnard. Countv
S tr t ie h f  h u d ¿sr™ K ni “ t  ! the Coun,v Cou, t of lame Countv. Judge of the County of Ijin e . State
to '.igh ^ ’nn, r  n vvoi O r»‘Kr,n. which order bears the date of Oregon, which order bears date
hn.hsnA 1 C. B Willoughby, her the 16th, day of Mav. 1829. and the »he 15th day of Mav. 1929. and the

Vi, Stanley date of the firs, publication of this date <’f the first publication of this
tsossen. and if tnp said A. H Bos- Summons Is Mav 1 t»th 1929 Summon« h  Mnv lltth. 1929
sen or Stanley Bossen. or either of POTTER *  KINO. POTTER A- KING.
knownah e irsenrea»he< ' uT a ‘5 *  x.“ " '  Attorneys for Plaintiffs Attorneys for Plaintiff Residence,
known heirs of the said A. H. Bos- j Residence and Post Office Address, "«d Post Office Address 

Bossen. Also ! Miner Building. Engene. L in e  Countv Lane County. Oregon
parties un- Oregon. -----------------------------------------------
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sen and Stanley 
all other persons and 
known claiming any right, title, 
estate or Interest in the real proper 
ty described in the Complaint 
herein. Defendants.

Eugene,

Gi-oil vision nnd a clean con 
science avulleth much, put your 
trust in them.

M a ke A p p o in tm en t^  
W h e n e v e r  Possible

D r. S herm an W. M oody
O p to m e tr is t - E yes igh t S pec ia lis t
Suite 83! Miner Hldg, Phone 302

East llroadwuy. Eugene Ore.

S U M M O N S
To Nellie Straight Florence Mabel ! ,N  T H B  C IR C U IT  CO URT OF T H E  

Straight Linn. Harry Straight. Esiith S TA TE  OF OREGON FOR T H E  
Straight. Leonard Straight. Madge CO UNTY OF LANE.
Straight. A. H. Bossen. Stanlev Bossen ”  M Smi,h- Plaintiff. Vs. the I n 
and if the said A. H. Bossen or Stan-1 k.nown Heirs of Polly Bowman; the 
ley Bossen or either of them are de- ' Unknown Heirs of W illiam  Bow- 
ceased. then the unknown heirs of I »nan. and also all other persons iin- 
the said A. H Bossen and Stanley , known claiming any rlgtit. title or 
Bossen. Also all other persons und I tnterest In and to the real property 
parties unknown, claiming anv right, described In the Complaint herein, 
title, estate or Interest In and to the I Defendants
real property described in the com. _  To ,h’’ Unknown Heirs of Polly 
plaint in the above entitled cause.

IN  T H E  CO UNTY COURT OF T H E  
STATE GE OREOCN FOR LANE  
COUNTY.

In 'he Matter of the Estate of Suruh 
A Hall. Deceit *<w1.

Notice hereby given that the un
dersigned Executor of the Las, W ill 
of sn'd Sarah A Hall, deceased, has 
filed his final account In said matter, 
and that by the order of said Court 
Thursday. June 20. 1929. at ten
o clock A.M . at the Chambers of said 
Court In the lame County Court 
House In Eugene. Oregon, hss been 
appointed as the time and place of

Y
L - / .
‘t-U* W 111 n 111 o 111 • St , H im  otu>, Or»*gon.

JC.PENNEYCO,
No. 444 Pure Silk 

Full Fash ioned

Doctor; "W hat Is your profession?" Defendants;
Patient (pompously): "I'm a gentle-’ T H E  NAM E OF T H E  STATE  

man ” ' D F OREGON. You and each of you
„  ... . are herefty required to appear and"W ell. you 11 have to try something answer the complain, filed against 

•lse: it doesn't agree with you." you In the above entitled Court and
-------------- '« iT u u n u « ~ ~ '--------I cause, on or before four (4) weeks of

IN  T H F  C IR C U IT  COURT OP T H E  date ° f thp flrBt of ' nulr«d to appear and answer the
”  6 T 4 T P O F  T S v  th,s and If you fall so to I f  «m rlalnt files! against you In thte

r n r \ T V  n r  i i v r  P R T H E  appear and answer said complaint | above entitled Court and cause on or 
before four weeks from the date of

Bowman; the Unknown lM ru  of f a r in g  objections, If any. to said fl- 
W illiam Bowman, and also ull other n?'1 account and to the settlement
persons unknown claiming any right, 
title or Interest In and to the real 
property described In the Complaint 
herein. Defendants:

IN  T H E  NAM E OF T H E  STA TE  
OF OREGON, You are hereby re-

thereof.
GEORGE T HA LL. Executor 

Fred E. Smith. Attorney for Executor 
M 18 23 30 J 6 13

Phebe N« h L ? F V  n  f fOr Want thereof- ‘ he Plaintiffs' will
Fhebe Shear. Plaintiff. Vs. Oscar appiy to fhe Court for thp re,,„ f (,p

Shear. Defendant.
To Oscar Shear the above named 

Defendant.
IN  T H E  NAM E OF T H E  STATE  

O F OREGON you are hereby requir
ed to appear and answer the com

manded In said complaint to-wlt: 
Decreeing the plaintiffs are the own
ers in fee simple of the following 
described premises;

Block Seven 17) in Glenwood Park 
»tain» n n . j  .»„ in  . , .. in Dane County, Oregon, accordingf in t i ld  C m r t M d  U ° U “ the .a,i°ve,ito  the amended plat of said Glenwood
?he n?h Havn»"dT..nJ“ moo" Park- and mort> Particularly describee,
the 13th day of June 1929 said date a8 follows, to-wlt:
S i l  nfmT e  f l X  nnhlTeVHSn rm tM e Beginning at a point 19 40 chain. 
mmmnnsh ha”  I ‘  ’’"^ icatlon  of this West aiKl 13 g4 chains North of the 

h.!r,e,.n. ?.nI ered. ° i  record Southeast corner of the Donation

the first publication of this Summon: . 
and if you fall so to appear and an
swer. for wan, thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for In his Complaint, to-wlt: 
for a decree of this Court forever 
quieting the title  of the plaintiff In 
and to the premise, described In the 
Complaint herein, and described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point 6 21 chains

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 
COUNTY OF LANE

The State of Oregon. Represented 
and acting by the World W ar Vet 
erans State Aid Commission 
Plaintiff. Vs Clarence W. Fandrem 
Jane Doe Fnndrem. Donald W  Me 
Klnnon and Pearl C. McKinnon 
Defendants
To Clarence W. Fandrem anil Jam-

Doe Fandrem. Defendants:
IN THE NAME OE THE STATE

OF OREGON. You and each of you 
are hereby required to appear and

HOSE
in Many Smart 

Shades

No. 4SS 
Sheer Silk

HOSE
Clear chiffon to th„

toP ~ picot edge

South of the Northeast corner of the answer the i-omplalnt filed ugainst 
W illiam  Bowman Donation Land you In the above entitled Court and■ nd i f  vnn fail t n  annaa. „»d „ vvi nei o. uie uunanon » iiiiu .il oowman iron ai

for want thereof ' thT plaintiff1 Zm  Z  1?lm'v ° i i£ har.leS 2 ’ and N ?,lfl,a tlon  N°- 703&- ,n Town cause, on or before four w.s-ks from
applv to the Cmirt for the relief’  „  lficatlon ? °  328‘ and Xh. ln 18 Son,h’ nan* p 2 West " f ,h“ ,h '‘ (laf® ” >e f'rs, publication of
Iter complaint against vou demanded B,a m 28 ln T ° wnship 18 South. W illam ette Meridian, in Lane Caunty. this Summons, and If you fall so to 

chains; thence South 22.07 the plaintiffs w ill apply to the Court
m sfim on v now and heretofore ex- 
Istlng between you and the P laintiff ' 
on the grounds of desertion and that 
plaintiff be awarded the care and 
custodv of the two minor children and 
for such other relief as to the Court 
•h all seem meet.

That this summons Is served unon 
yon hv publication thereof In The 
Bpripgfleld News, a newspaper of 
general circulation pursuant to an 
order of the Judge of the above men
tion«! Court and entered of record 
on the 16th day of May 1929 ordering 
this summons to be' published once 
each week for four successive and 
consecutive weeks ln said Newspaper 
and that the date of the first publi
cation is with the issue of May 16th 
1929 and date of last publication will 
be with the issue of June 13th, 1929. 

FRANK A. DePUE, 
Attorney for P laintiff, Residence, 

Springfield. Oregon.
 M 16-23-30 J 6-13

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C  C I R C L E  T R I P S

Greatest summer 
travel bargains

. . .  back east excursion fares m ake  
these trips surprisingly low  in  cost

S U N S E T  C I R C L E

Keeps You 
Internally Fit!

Rexall Laxative Salt

50c
Stir a teaspoonful of Rex
all Laxative Salt in a glass 
of water In the morning. 
Pleasant, refreshing, ef
fervescing. Fine for sick 
headache and indigestion. 
Keeps bowels regular and 
system fit.

Sold only a t

Flanery’s 
Drug Store

TRe Sfor*

California, the Southwest, San 
Antonio, N ew  Orleans, by boat 

to N ew  York, if you wish.
Thiscriphasagreater appeal and 

value than any trip you can plan. 
You skirt the border of the entire 
United Stares; you may visit Old 
Mexico on the south and Canada 
on the north.

The Sunset Circle takes you down 
the entire Pacific Coast to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Holly
wood, San Diego. Then east on 
the Sunset Route via El Paso.

San Antonio, with her historic 
Alamo, and thru the Old South 
to romantic New Orleans.

From New Orleans you can 
continue by rail, or, at no added 
cost, enjoy a delightful Atlantic 
cruise to New York. Meals and 
accommodations on the steamer 
are included in your fare. Return 
trip may be made on northern 
United States or Canadian lines.

N o m atter what your destina
tion, it can be included on one 
of Southern Pacific’sCircleTrips. 
Your trip is extended into a 
tour of as much of the United 
States as you like. And you get 
vastly m o re  f o r  y o u r  travel 
funds.
You can visit more cities, more 

places of in te r e s t  tiian in any 
other w ay. Y ou can  stopover 
wherever you please.
Three itineraries are suggested 

here. Your trip can be arranged 
in a similar way. Reverse these 
itineraries if you wish.

Summer excursion fares to the 
east are  on sale M ay 22 and 
daily thereafter until September 
30. You have until October 31 
to complete your journey. 

OVERLAND CIRCLE

G OLDEN STATECIRCLE

Are you as proud as they?

San Francisco, I^ k e  Tahoe, Salt 
latke City, Denver, Yellowstone

Down the pIcturesqut-SllASTA Route 
to cosmopolitan San Francisco. Then 
east on the historic Over , and  Route 
(Lake Tahoe Line) which takes you 
over the Sierra Nevada Mountains, 
across Great Salt Lake by rail.

Circle home from  Salr Lake C ity via 
Yellowstone,oradd joyous days royour 
vacation by going on to the great Rocky 
Mountain playground. I f  you wish 
you may continue east via Chicago.

Phone, write or call any Southern 
Paiifu agent, l  et him help you ¡>tan 

a Circle Trip,

San Francisco, Southern Cali
fornia, Chicago and other 

mid-west points.
See the en tire  Pacific C o ast, 

visiting San Francisco enroute if 
you wish. Southern C a lifo rn ia  
with its Hollywood, Los Angeles 
beaches and re so r ts , and  San 
Diego.

Continuing east you travel thru 
the picturesque S o u th w est and 
the Imperial and Sait River Val
leys where the desert has sprung 
in to  v e rd an t g a rd en s  and  o r 
chards.

Tucson, Phoenix and El Paso. 
T hen your ro u te  fo llow s the  
"Long Horn Trail" to Topeka, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chit ago.

Coming home you have a choice 
of routes—northern United States 
lines, or you can return thru the
Canadian Rockies.

On th ese  C irc le  T rip s you  have  
ch o ice  of 12 fine Southern Pacific 
transcontinental trains, inc lulling the 
famous standard hearers: "Cascade", 
"San Francisco Overland Limited", 

"Golden Stale Limited", "Sunset 
Limited".

Carl Olson, Agent

A rc you among the 314 house 
wives who have proud husbands 
sharing your pride in a new elec
tric range — just installed during 
our special low offer— which by the 
way closes M ay 15th?
/ /  not, and you simply must pen
sion oil that nasty old stove, you’d 
better hurry for two very good rea
sons— first, our low price and terms 
will soon be withdrawn and, 
second, so great has been the de
mand for these new models tliat 
we have had considerable difficulty 
in getting ihcut for delivery.

■f

Westerns©
77t« Electric llanqe with the 

automatic "Flavor Zone” Oven,

only ^ 7 —  down -* $ 7 —  monthly 

(until May 15th only)
As

Mountain states power Company

%c2%bbiiiiu.il

